
ABOUT' THE CITY.
corns are prevalent. So are over-

froata and gaitore.

Herman Wise celebrates his thirty
second birthday today.

An $80 lot for 12.

Groceries .heap for cash at Howell
& Ward's.

The Lielmont cigar can be had at
Chas. OLsen's.

Elegant bath tubs, first class Bliav-
lng and neat and artistic hair cutting
at the Astoria Baths. Gillet & Coi-bett-

,

proprietors.

It Is probable that the present session
of the circuit court will adjourn next
Monday.

. In indicting Ju Guy for gambling th
grand jury made a mistake in names,
The real culprit was Chu Yung.

The Hoard of Delegates of the Asto-

rla Fire Department met Inst night and
investigated several matters in connec
tlon with the department.

Remember McGuire's Hotel at Sea
aide is open the year around.

All groceries sold at bottom prices
for cash at Howell & ward s.

For fine wines and liquors call at
August Danlelson s Sample Rooms.

Only the purest wines and liquors
are soid at Alex. Campbell's Gem.

Call at the Astoria Real Estate Ex
chance and get a lot in Hill's First
addition for $2.

Last W. B. Painter resigned
his position as assistant engineer of the
Astoria . Fire Department, and W. L,

McOiwkle waa appointed in his place.

The service at Grace church on Frl
day evening and the, Guild meeting and
c hoir practice will be omitted this week
owing to the condition of the street in
front of the church.

A. VV. Utzinger and H. A. Smith
were the lucky ones at the regular
drawing of Hill's Lot Club last night
The sheriff got Lot 31, Block 27 and Mr.
Utzinger, Lot 29, Block 27.

Meany is the leading tailor and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

Big discount on all goods at the
gents' ou tilt ting store of P. A. Stokes,

For all kinds of Job printing, go to
Del. Ferguson, upstairs, Astorlan build
ing.

For Sale Three good lots at Smith's
Pcint. A bargain.. Address A. B., this
Oi'hce.

The R. P. Elmore leaves for Tilla
mook again this morning, She started
out yest'?rday, but on account of the
storm outside, Captain Tatton decided
that the Tillamook bar would be too
rough for him to cross.

Mr. Walter M. O'Dwyer, late o the
Astorlan, Is enjoying) himself at the
World's Fair at Chicago, and writes
from there a very interesting letter
which will be published in these col

umns tomorrow.

Two iron lattice doors are being con-

sti ucted by the Astoria Iron Works to
be placed in front of the cells of the
condemned murderers, Hansen and
Reiter in the county jail, In place of

the sheet iron fronts as used at pres-

ent.

Lovers of a good cigar can always
find mild, fresh Belmonts at Chas. 01- -
sen s

Sewing machine and general repair-
ing, lock-fittin- g, etc. C. A .May, 132

Main.

Hill's First addition is located in the
centre of the city. Lots are now selling
in it for $2.

Water colors, crayons, and seplns
crayons, copying and enlarging, a spe-

cialty at Crow's gallery, Third street.
Wagner & Co. have a new line of

souvenir spoons. Watch, clock and jew-

elry repairing a specialty. Opposite tho
Astorlan office.

Anything in the line of Gents' furn-
ishing goods, in the newest styles, can
be had during the present month, at
prices never before equalled.

The first contest in the series for the
great yacht race for tho America cup
comes off today. A special bulletin in

front of tho Astorlan office will an-

nounce the result as soon as the race
is won. Bet on the boat whose name
begins, with a V and you ore sure to
pull off the stakes.

Tho communication sent by the com-

mittee on fire and water of the coun-

cil to the board of fire delegates, nr.k-in- g

them to Investigate the cause of

the defective warking of No. 3's engine
ut the late fire at the Clatsop Mill, was
referred by the delegates to No. 3 com-

pany.

There Is no risk taken by joining
Hill's lot clubs. Everybody gets the
full value of their money.

Get your hemlock .wood for $3.25 per
cord delivered, at the Astoria Wood
yard. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Del Ferguson, general Job printer,
Astorlan building, upstairs.. First-clas- s

work at reasonable rates.

Rare bargains In Jewelry are being
offered dally by H. Ekstrom. Any ar-
ticle In the store can be had at cost
price.

The most handsome and highest
grade Wall Paper ever seen in the city.
I will furnish paper gratis to anyone
finding this statement not true. Call
nnd see for yourselves, at B. F. Allen's
571 Third street.

The Grand Lodge of Oregon of the
Knights of Pythias meets at Heppner
next Tuesday. Past Grand Chancellor
A. A. Cleveland is a candidate for Su-

preme Representative at Washington,
D. C. next year. The delegates to Hepp-

ner from this city are: Astor No. C- -W.

L. Robb nnd C. Evans; Pacific No.
17 J. W. Hare and W. L. McCroskie.
PortHnd and Salem are contestants
for the next meeting place of the Grand
Lodge.

Every giil that her school
books at the New York Novelty (Store

will be presented with a manicure
set. I'i'erv boy that gets his school
books at the New York Novelty Store
will get a nice memorandum book with
mirror attached.
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Ben Holcraft was charged with em-

bezzlement of $S5 from the American
Institute in this city, Attorney Kanaga
was engaged to defend him, but
against his advice his client told the
whole story to the grand Jury who
promptly indicted him. At the trial
yesterday, he pleaded guilty and was
sentenced to twelve months imprison
ment in the county jail.

The Coffee House, 522 Third street
best place for chops and steaks: oys
ters by tho quart; received dally and
always fresh.

There Is no place in Astoria where
John Kopps famous beer Is kept
such good condition as at Utzinger
popular resort.

Theo.' Bracker keeps a varied and
choice assortment of cigars, tobaccos,
playing cartH cutlery, stationery, pipe;
amber goods, etc.

Sixty days from today, Councilmen
Bergman, Welch, and McGregor relir
from their positions, Police Commls
sinner Hnnthorn steps out and the fol

lowing officials finish their terms: May
or Crosby, Auditor Osborn, Treasurer
Wise, City Atton.cy -- Hamilton, Rtrce
Suptrintrndeiit Chndwlck, Surveyo:
Harry, and the harbor master. Candi-

dates may be expected to bud and bios
soin In a few days.

Owners of horses can purchase Camp-
bell a Hoof Remedy, and all the Col
umbla Veterinary Remedies at Fred
Saiz' Saddlery establishment.

Patronize the Northern Pacific railroad
If you are coin Kast. Low rates of fan
through tickets, baggage checked to dosti
nation. All purchasers of second class
tickets can slop over nt Portland. RateB
of fare same as from Portland.

Don t go to Portland to buy your
tickets for the "Old Country" and the
East when you can get them for the
same price at the Union Pacific office
In this elty, and thereby save your lo
cal fare to Portland.

With characteristic p.pproprlatencsa,
the leading feature of tho October Is

sue of Romance is stories of the hunt,
and upon its cover Is printed the at
tractive legend, "Under the Hunter's
Moon." Besides exciting talcs of ad-

venture in the field, this number of Ro
mance contains striking original trans
atlons from Erckmann-Chatria- n, Em
manuel Arone, Ivan Tourgueneff and
Ernest Renan; a charming English
love story by "the Duchess" (Mrs. Hun- -

gerford); and fascinating American
tales by Augusta Lamed, - Francis
Church 11 Williams, Madge Roberson
md Helen Churchill Candee.

October 3. 1893.

The finest and most extensive line of
blue and white steel enameled ware
ever displayed in Astoria, has been
received at Foard & Stokes.'

At the Monogram you can find fra
grant Belmont, Wedding Bouquet,
Flor de Madrid and all other choice
and favorite brands of cigars.

Thor Frederlckson, piano tuner, has
moved to 1053 Third street, Adair's As
toria, near Eagle cannery. Leave or
ders at Griffin & Reed's book store,

Sportsman intending to purchaw
their winter's supply of ammunition
should communicate with Foard &

Stokes before purchasing elsewhere.

Persons wishing to join Mr. Thomp
son s singing class will please leave
leave their names at the Y. M. C. A,

Wing Lee has just received a full
line of Japanese curiosities and fancy
goods. Will sell at cost. 529 Third street

Tho finest hemlock wood ever sold in
Astoria can be had from C. W. Ever
est, Alderbrook. Only $3.25 per. cord
delivered,

Dry hemlock wood delivered at $3.25
per cord by C. W. Everest, Alderbrook
,eave orders with tsen uoe, care or tins

office. Terms cash
Those desirous of furnishing houses

can find as good bargains at u. v.
Porter's as at any other store in the
Northwest. Give him a trial and prove
it.

The Astorlan yesterday received an

invitation to the wedding of Miss Lil- -

lie Dae Smith of Forest Grove, and
Rev. W. E. M. Stewart, A. B., son of
Mr. Oliver Stewart of this city, at Chi
cago on tho ICth inst. Mr. Stewart, who

will be remembered, formerly
preached In the Congregational church
n this city, will graduate nt the Chi

cago University next May. Miss Smith
s a graduate of Pacific University and

the Oberlln Musical Conservatory.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Stewart, though we

re a little premature with the name,
will enter evangelistic work. The Aslo- -

ian extends Its heartiest cnngratula- -

ioiis.

Men of small means can buy real
estate in Hill's first addition.

Lots flxion, all cleared, In Mock (",?.

Adair's, for sale by W. B. Adair at
from $303 to $4.10 per lot.

The Office liquors and mixed drinks
are unexcelled. Genevieve street, be
tween Second and Third.

W. Thompson, organist at tho M.
church, gives lessons in music, pi

ano and organ. Organs tuned and re- -

paired. Address 589 Astor at., Astoria.
Colonel Chas. S. Diehl, of the Associ

ated Press, who Is well known by many
people in this city, has received a very
honorable promotion. A circular has
Just been issued from the general office
of the Associated Press In Chicago, by

General Manager Stone, announcing
his appointment as assistant general
manager, with the full powers atta'ch- -

g to the position. Colonel Diehl is
ell and favorably known in newspa

per circles. In 18S7, he was transferred
to San Francisco, as Pacific Coast man
ager, in charge or an ine lr.ieresis or

the Press, where he lias re
mained ever since.

JLAu
Tiie only I'ure cf T.irl. r V

'Jsed in Million? .vf llr-r- f

Reiter and Han sen

Will Hang next Monti)

When Judge MeP.ridc yesterday
passed the death r.entenco upon John
Hansen and John Reiter, convicted of
murder in the first decree, llio circuit
court room was full. Both the prison
ers sat quietly with their attorney:'
waiting for the word' of the Judge.

"L'et tho defendant, John Hansen,
stand up," said Jhe Judge. "John Han
sen, have you anything to say why the
sentence of the coi rt should not be pro
rounced against you?

"No." replied the prisoner In a falter
Ing and sobbing voice.

You stand convicted" continued liia
Honor, "by a jury of this court, of the
most heinous crime tho law contem
plates. You have had a" fair trial; you
have been defended by eminent counsel,
and everything has been urged In your
b( half that could be, and I feel entirely
satisfied from tho testimony, that the
Jury were not wrong when Uu-- cou-vitt-

you of murder in the first de-
gree; I think the testimony amply war-
ranted them In fitiilfnrr ynii ouiliv of
he highest crime In the law.

That without cause or provocation.
you killed one whom evwy obligation
of nature nnd everv obligation von
had taken upon yourself required you
to protect, and anything that i can
say at this time would do you no good.
ft might possibly lie nn cxainplo (n
those present by observing yon in this
position at this time; it might serve as

warning lo the young man who is
just beginning a career of dissipation
and just starting on the down-hi- ll road,
which has brought you to this position
n which you notv stand; it might stand

as an object lesson to some young man
to stop nnd beware of tho vice that has
brought you to this. I take it, that If
you' had controlled your appetite and
refrained from tho use of Intoxicating
liquors, yon would not now be hofnr
the bar of this court for sentence. But
strong drink and the continued Indul-
gence In it, has destroyed your man
hood and has finally caused you to
commit the net of which you have been
found guilty. If there is anything that
can be gained by this scene in this
court, any lesson that can be taught to
the men, young or old, by these pro
ceedings and by your fate, It is the les
son to beware in the vice
you have Indulged in. Not only in your
ase, but in nearly every case that has

been brought before this court at this
erm, this same vice, this same habit,

has brought them here. It has brought
many a young man nnd many nn old
man to a bitter fate. It has brought
you here to answer for tho highest

line known to the law. As I said i

fore, I am satisfied that the verdict of
the Jury is correct, and, while the abil
ity of counsel may from time to tlim
prolong the trial, it seems to me that in
he md there can he but one verdict
cached. It seemed to mo when I heard

tnts testimony, that if you were al
lowed to go out on the street and so
il-c- iiuin jmir irienus a jury, llieir ver-

dict must havo been the same that
ou were guilty of murder in the fin;t

degree. Let me assure you, that while
you may be able to prolong tliit matter

month, two months, or three months-- ,

the possibility of your ultimate escape
is very slender, and I urge you to oc-

cupy the time you have left In trying
to mak; some ' atonement fur the of-

fence you have committed against the
law.

It is the judgment of this court that
ou be taken to the jail of this county,

and that ou tlioro be kept in close
mfiaeniint until the time to be fixed

by tho court in its warrant for your ex
ecution, which will bo not less than
thirty days nor more than sixty days
from this time, and that you from
there be taken to the Jail yard of this
county, by the sheriff of tills county,
and that you there be hung by the
neck until you are dead; and may,;od
have mercy on your soul."

Hansen was then conducted to his
cell by Sheriff Smith, and John Belter
was ordered to stand up nnd receive
sentence of doalh. The prisoner in
answer to the court, announced that he

ad nothing to nay why the sentence
f Ihe law should not he pronounced
gainst liiin, nnd then Judge McP.iide

addressing him in a manner that the
rcumstances warranted, said:
"You have been convicted in this

case of a most infamous nnd horrible
crime. You went out and found a stran- -

cr who was friendly enough to treat
ou with kindness and share his bed
ilh you, and, taking advantage of

his unsuspecting natufe and confidence,
ou went along tho road with him, and

for a few dollars, took his life took
his life In a most horrible manner. The
evidence against you Is conclusive. You
did not know when you did It that It

ould ever bo known; you supposed
that you would be beyond the reach of
the law, that there was no one present
but yourself and your victim, but the
eye of the Almighty was upon you,

hn Rr:Iter, when you did this, and
ou have been brought to justice ry

the vigilance of the officers, who have
performed their duty in this case, and
you stand hero for punishment this
morning. I do not know anything that

40
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possibly can extenuate your offence.
There can bo no reason or Justification.
You were sane and sober. The deceased
had treated you kindly and shared his
bed with you, and he had treated you
as any Christian man ought to treat a
at ranger that came along and asked
assistance 6r friendship, and you re-

paid it by taking his life for the
that there as nothing that

pgsr of robbery. I see for you no ex
cuse. The evidence against you was so
conclusive and convicting that nothing
could bo urged in your behalf. There
were no extenuating circumstances. I
have observed In you heretofore, some
what of a disposition to treat this mat
ter lightly, but let mo tell you this Is
not a light matter. There is absolutely
no escape. Within sixty days you must
suffer the penalty of your crime; you
must die. Your time is short, and,
while you can do nothing In this world

while thera is no mercy the law can
extend to you, or ought to extend to
you, I urge you In view of that fact, to
try ard make fionie atonement. Try and
til yourself for the inevitable change
that must occur, when you will meet
your victim before that court to which
j'idge, Jury, and prisoners, alike, must
rrive nn account. And I urge you now,
In the very few short days which this
court will allow you, to prepare your-

self for this, by a repentant frame of
mind to mako such atonement as you
can for this awful crime.

Jtillcr stood with his head bent nnd
his eyes on the ground, nnd did not
seem at nil Impressed with the sen-

tence, which was the same as In the
chse of Hansen. He has never looked a
man In tho face since the' day ho was
arrested.

Judge McBrldc- - exercised tho greatest
delicacy In his remarks and while con
siderate to both men In view of the
fate he was sending them to, his voice-los-

none of its sternness when he im-

pressed them with the horrible crimes
that they were to answer for.

SEASHORE ROAD CO.

Seaside trains run two trips each way
on Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday

One round trip alternate days, ex
cept Sunday.

After the 8th of October the after
neon train will leave the pier at
o'clock, and the boats leave Astoria at
3:30 p. m.

Astoria, October 2, 1893.

ANOTHER CUT IN PASSENGER
RATES.

Five dollars less over the Union Pa-
cific to Missouri river and intermedi
ate points, effective Sunday, August
20lh. Rates to all Eastern points corre
spondingly reduced. For full informa-
tion, call at Ticket office, Union Pa
cific clock.

G. W. LOUNSBERRY, Agent,

RECEIVER'S NOTICE.

The undersigned having been appoint
ed by the circuit court receiver for I,
W. Case, banker, hereby gives notice to
all persons owing said bank, either by
note or overdraft, that payment ot
same must be made without further
(lei ;y. The office of the receiver, at
Case's bank. Is open, dally, from 10
to 12 o'clock a. m., and froim 2 to
o'clock p. m., and all debtors are nd
vised to call and settle at once.
r GEO. H. GEORGE,,
5.1 Receiver.

For $2, a lot is delivered every week
to the buyer in Hill's First addition,

TO RESIST THE ATTACK
ft "i ."T7! .7-

- of tho germs of Con-- ,'

V''. 'v;',v sumptiem, Scrofula.
....'TjGOrii). Malaria, and

j.. 'i. V'.--.-"- r.Aniany othor diseases
K'if-"-- means fight or

"oSf ..JyyUr Theso gorms are
h'' S everywhoro in the

air wo nroatno.
The c;ld!: ere in favor of tho gorms, if our
liver k inactive and our blood impure.

What is needed most is nn increase in our
gnni-ti;hti- n strength. To do this success-
fully you need to put on healthy flesh, rouso
tho liver to vigorous action, so it will throw
oil sarins, nnd purify tho blood so that
tiioio wiil bo uo "weak cpot," nor Boil for
gcria-rowU- i.

Wo claim for Dr. Pierco's Golden Medical
Diseovwy, t hut it does all this in a way pecu-
liar to ilr"if. j tho development of

medical thought it has stood the
test of n quarter of a century of cures.

That is why llio makers etui puefranfeo it.
In every trouble causeel bv torpid livor or
impin-- blood, if tho " Discovery " fails to
Dcncur, cr care, your monoy is rorunuod.

ITOi,! v Hi ins for trying Dr. Sago's
Cutanu 11.! ncdy. w u you can c bo cured.

DR. GUMS

IfCD

PILLS
OftlY ONE

FOR A DOSE

IS YOUR STOMACH SOUR,
Breath bud or Head nohlr.cP Ono of thou- - pills i i

in llio stomnch unit cures i radaonr.
ono paoli iil(rht for n week Hwpcte-n- tho nto jinc-- fii.a
nnruipstlx: rraih. Thc inmre iwrfeo' ..witf i,

W.wtU and C"ro eolinti"tl.-n- J "
act promptly, yt inlldly.ncvi-- r Krlpo or i(n, -0

Orugi iats or a,nll. Lotauko Mod. Co., PI u., 1

For sale by J. W. Conn, Drugglnt

V A COMPKTENT PKK80S. A POSITION
) tei do homework, lH(ll!rc al JGb Amur tl.

SITUATION IIY A YOUNH JMDY TO
tt'urle for Ixmru and go lo k'IiooI Inquire

at tl i s i Dice.

ailSVUhtAMEOVH.

ejN P. RAKI'.lt. 47H THIKIJ SfltEETCU.I. ;ivc your dthcn dyc-t-l unet cleaned.

MW.KAV.COKSKU OIAEY ANDGVe). sin-- i t", (l')t--- i 11 l IjuiIiH-shIi- i black- -
tilting trntl r p ih iu 4-

."Vlli ItKNT.--l.AT- OK WM.' II. A';iir. :m St., t in cr storia
Apply at Angus Ave. 01

Every Requisite for

FIHST-CLAS- 3 FUNERALS

AT

Mil's Undulating Parlors,
TMrt Tircct.

c.

Ihito n'anona)ile. Einlulmlng a
Specialty.

We have a full supply of

SCHOOL BOOKS AND SUPPLIES

To be sold at the American Book Com
pany's price list.

A big reduction from last year's prices.

GRIFFIN & REED.

FOR AU 380 LOT!

By becoming si member of Hill's Lot Club j'ou can get

n first clas lot in Hill's First Addition to Astoria. Lots

will be deliwm! weekly. Now is the timo to pro

cure a lot to .mild a home, for

CALIFORNIA WINE HOUSE,

FINE WINES AND LiaUORS
I linvo nindei nrrantrenlenlfl for snppl.viiiff nny brand of
n incH in ()iiuntilie to suit at lowest uimli Humes. The
irmlo nnd families supplied. All orders deli wnxl free
in ARtoria.

A. W. UTZINGER,
Main Street, Ah! or in, Oregon.

STEAMER R.

5 . . , .. Vo"

Leaves for Tillamook Kay Points, the day following tho arrival
of llio Union Pacific steamers from San Francisco.

Hie steamer R. 1 Elmore countxu Willi Union I'nciHft st(aniprn for Port I nnd
mid tlu-ong- tickets are issued from Portland to Tillamook liny iinlnl ly
the Union Purine Co. Ship freitrlit from I'oi'tland by Union Pacific
s camei's.

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO., Agents, Astoria!

UXI0. PACIFIC ft. ft. COMPANY. Aijeiit Portland.

Dalgity's Iron Works,
JAS. DALUITY, I'rop'r.

(IJiiccossor to A null & Fcrchon.) ,

Holler Rtipnlihirf a 'I ''anuery Woik. Ropair-iii-

' Kiver Craft a Mimttlally. Miiolilno Work
of all kinds tlonu. N'lup, foot of Lafayi-tt- Hi.

Washington Meat Market
Comer Secciu) ami Malu Ktrccts,

Wliolt tale and tictall

BUTCHERS - AND - PACKERS
' Stcamlioiilh-- , ahli a and m'lU kiipplit'il

on ahort notice Kajiillca nupp le"l
promptly al tho lowutl ia.es.

CHRISTENSEM & CO., P.opii'-- s

j. 13. PQrZJj.
Dealor In r

Hardware and Ship Chandler),
Pure Oil, Brlfiln Varnish, Bliiacln OU. Cot-
ton Canvas, Hemp Hall Twiiih. I.anl Oil,
Wrought iron Hplkex, llalvanlzled Cut Natta

(Irooorioo, Eio.
Agricultural Implement, Swlnn Ma-

lum liliios, I'aliils uiitl Oils.

Chas. Heilborn & Son,

Importers mitl Dealoift In

FURNITURE, CARPETS,

And I'pliolMcry.

Mil, M'.,.TOTllrilHtrect, Astoria.

Tfi UCGldBD t Bote

Is the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

AN UNEXCELLED TABLE

ltiitea, $2 daily and upward".

The Clatsop Market,
7J0 Third atrect, opposite Knjret olllcc.

Fisli, Oysters, Poultry and Proiliifc.

Free delivery to any pint of
thocily,

ATCHISON & SEN6.Y, Props.

STURGEON - HOOKS

1$ to J inch points in
all styles.

Sturgeon Hook
FiloH, l.no per doz.

A. G. SPEXAliTH, Cass St

P. ELMORE

C. P. .UPSHUR,

SHIPPING and 0 MMISSl ( ) I

Astoria, - Oro gon,

JEFF'S RESTAURANT
--18 TH- E-

Bon Ton Ton Restaurant in the Town
(And the Finest ou the Coast.

Dinner Parties, Banquets a Sp ciat
Tbt Flneit rVlaon aad Llq.aiir

dents' Fnrnisliji& Goods

Al- -

Clothing in Endless Variety

S, PanzWs, Third .Street.

HUNTER & MERGENS,
irropiletors of Ihe

Portland Butchering Cos Matt
Corner Second ami Hniton atr e
Collier Third and Vtvrt KIkIiiIi HlirHti.

NOE & SCULLY.
Ipl-r- In

Stoves, Meet Iron & Copper Ware

Roln as e n In for MaRvo Htovea and
ltaiiKUK.

JobhliiK of nil k I nd 4 promptly
to.

4!U Heeond atrect, AMnilA.

BOOTS AND SHOES
The Largest Stock, Beat Uu&Jil) ui

Lowest Price at the Sign of

The Ooldeu Shoe.

HAHN cto OO.
-- THE MODEL

Chop and Oyster House

JOS. TERP, Proprietor.

The let meal In tlm city for th money
Kaptlern Next door to (Mil a'

building, V4 Third 81.. Aaloria.

I. W. CASE,
INSURANCE AGENT,

EEPEE8ENT1NO

fo York City. K. T.

liioi Fire lad Iiriof, of Ntf leilisa.
fislioiil Fire ni Marine lot C.,f Hirtfuri

fOHSrtifst Fire k. fi, of E:rtf;rl
Borne Mutual ht Co., of 8ai FruciKO.

Pbttiii, of Utdui. I Impniil, of Infot. .
in York Plate Clsii Int. Co.


